
uner CITYOF POLSON!
ily straight through boat to and from 1 

Somers I
it and most seaworthy boat on the* i 

Lake. t
POLCN LAILY SCHEDL LE

|*e Poison 8.15 •. m. Make* connection with Scir.cr* train 
ive* Somen at 5 p. m. and arrive* at Pclicn at 7.30 p. ip.

‘AST SKCRE DAILY SCHEDULE
Ives Somen at fi.15 a. ni. and irelcct all eait side Point*.

COMfcUTAIlGN TICKETS 1C for $10

[ROM POLSCN te SOMEJ& CR EAST SIDE SHORE, $1.60

>AY EXCliFiSICMS: Reund trip ticket 
■ to Somers or ct&i tlicre. JI CO 
EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.
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^  We bave many styles

Dining Tables

Kitchen

Cabinets
We carry six different 

styles.

jh tw  fHitiart

Slyleeand Ghiffoniers
By F ir tl * Large* A*- M n » i n . t l l  W tk n d t MNtawt ia Um City. WWlUvolCo ^ Grade*

ings Libraiy Tables
Tha Standard the 

World O m>n Folding Go-Carts

th nk bccause you are 35 m'les from a rail- 
ftkstyou are cut ef rcach cf Furniture. Buy , 
gcedi at hcn c end uve char.ce cf c'enr.age 

and delay by freight

Grades of L inoleum s

on the floor. New is thi 
to make your selection. We 
admit that we are crowded 

[room but its goods you want 
not room.

!

FRUIT fRACTS ON

jhty acres cf this splendid fruit 
id to be sold in S and 10 acre 
ctscn any teims to suit pur
ser. Ideal site for summer 
.ies, fruit or gardening.
West and coolest spring water 
li running streams cn many 
the tracts. Within easy riding 
tance of Poison. These tracts 
go quickly and if you are in- 

ested in the best thing to be put 
the market this year ccme and 
us at once.

E. GLENN&CO
SOLE AGENTS

THE MANTILLA.

A Spanish Woman Answer* the Quei- 
tion,‘‘Why Do You. Wear It?”

The writer once - asked of n well 
known lady of the Spanish aristocracy 
who was seated'In the bo* of the pres
ident of n corrida tu Madrid, "Why do 

you wear a lunutilla?" uud the fair 
duchess replied: “Uecause we all wear 
n mantilla at a bullfight or at any 
truly Spanish .function. It Is the prop
er tliiug to do, nnd we da it."- 

A little luter as I strolled among a, 
group of JaflcltjUHdoH 1 ventured tou*k 
a woman of the people over whose 
beadmid shoulders was also thrown a 
mantilla wby,. all Spanish women, to 
whatever cl*s»;tbey- belonged, wore, 
thin national Headgear. If It may be 
called thus. -

Tills woman was sitting In the open 
air. and I wae thinking that a Inrge 
straw hat would have protected her 
better from the burning rays of the 
aun and been quite ua picturesque. 
(Sbe replied In thill droning warm tone 
■o typical of tbe Bpnulsli: “Well, i hap
pened to buve often thought of this, 
and I tblnk the reason why we all 
wear the mantilla Is bmiUKe we Span
ish women are most careful .abm^. our 
balr. We think the chief charm* of a 
woman nr* bereyee and her hnlr. 
And, vai| you may, see,' we ail bare 
splendid, thick; lustrous bttir. and -we 
are supposed to bare, many of us, tat- 
dnatip* ey«#. jygft, why should wf 
hide our elaborately arranged hnlr uf-' 
der a bat and conceal oar eyerin the 
•hade cast by the brim of a batf"

No doubt tbls woman waa right. Pa
risian elegance to the Spanish women ! 
of tbi> upper classes may bare Its at-1 
tractions, but tbey. aa tbelr less fortu-1 
nate>compatriots, all agree that beau-. 
tifiil bolr and expressive eyea are more { 
Important. * • • And botb of- these, 
may be cultlvated.-London Mail.

HE LOSTTHE RICE

Mark Twain's Futile Chase After 

a Tallyho Coach. >

MISSED A BIG CELEBRATION.

THE FIRST WINDMILLS.
Could Work Only Whan the Wind 

•law Pram a Certain Peint
Windmills are aald to have been in

troduced Into England by tbe Knlgbts 
of St. John, wbo observed tbem in use 
among the Saracens in the Crusade* i 
but bow long tbey bad been In e»- 
Mence before tbla it la not possible to 
ascertain. A water mill waa built In 
Bohemia In tbe year 718.'for an old 
chronicler mentions It. golnft on to say 
tbnt "before tbut time all tbe mills In ‘ 
Bohemia were windmills set npon tbe 
summit of bills."

For hundreds of yean wlndmllla., 
were among tbe moat Important ad
juncts, of Industry! yet tbey bardly 
changed from tbe rude and primitive 
design, of earliest daya. They were 
fixed In one position, and ao could only 
be worked'when the wind blew'from 
a certain quarter, while tbe four sails 
boasted no slats or checking apparatus 
of any kind, wblcb uiust have bee# 
most Inconvenient at times.

Tbe drat Idea of arrauglng a mill so 
that It could be worked "whene’er the 
wind did blow” waa tbat of tethering 
an ordinary mill In the middle-' of n 
pond by means of ropes. When the 
Wind shifted the ropea were loosed 
and tbe mill dragged around until tbe 
•alia were caught by the wind, and It 
waa then again tethered as before.

Later on a great pole, wblcb waa j 
worked On tbe principle of a turntable.' 
waa affixed to tbe mill. Not until 1500 
did Holland, the land of windmills, 
Introduce a movable dome carrying 
the sail axle. The dome ran on rollers 
and waa ablfted around by means of 
the pole mentioned above. These an- j 
dent mills were often of massive build.I 
being made of brick or stone, nnd later 
entirely of wood.-London Ulobe.

The Helmet That Pell.
Roquelaure, tbe deformed jester of 

Louis XIV.. contrived to get out of. 
many a scrape by bls ready wit. One: 
day be went to tbe king to ask bls par
don for having struck off the helmet of j 
one'Of 111*'sentinels who bad failed-to 
give him tbe military siilute. Louis,: 
who knew bia man. wondered that 
Roquelaure should .crave his pardon 
for so venial uu offense and said to, 
him. "Tbls is n serious matter. Roque- 
Inure, but j'w ill pardon you this time.”

It afterword turned'out that the sol
dier's beud was In the helmet und fell 
wltb'ft to tbe ground. -Argonaut.

Tha Astonishing Part. I
Lord T6wnabena.pt the battle O f 

Dettensa,0-,Ewq8>»tandlng quite near a 
d n ii& l^ tb V ^i% < ^^ iu8  were flush
ed out by a caunou ball;;-. His lordship 
gazed on the horrible Spectacle for i 
some moments In silence,.. ‘ ‘I

At., laat an old officer spoke tip -and 
4nld: "Why Is your lordship surprised? 
Sucb things must happen in war" :

••I kuow it." was tbe reply, “but 
what aatoulabea me. Is that a boy with 
so much bralnS should be here ut all."

A Bright Outlook.
“Do you—efc-̂ do you think. Miss 

Doblelgii. thut yon will be-er-engng- 

ed uest Thursday. evening?" asked 

Tompy'very bashfully.
"Well, really, Mr. Tomp.v." replied 

Ethel. “1 don’t know, but If you can 

get up spunk enough- bet ween now aud 

thru to do your share I think thereto a 

fnJr prospect that-'I shiill he."
And Tompy did.-Iltirper’s Weekly.

The Way the Patpous Humorist In 

a- Company Wltj> W. 0. Howells pic) 
r. Nat Attend .we Centennial of' tho 
. Battle of the Minutemen at Co.noord.

In bla reminiscence* of Mark Twain 

tn'Barppr’a MegaislneW. D, Bowelja , 
tells imtaslnaS? ot.tVetlmewhenibe 
and Mr. Clemens missed tbe annlver- 

aary of the battle of Concord:

“Mark Twain came on to Cambridge 
In April, 1875, to go wltb me lo tbe 

centennial ceremonies at Concord lu 

celebration .of t|ie battle of the minute- 
men wltbtbe Brltlab troopa 'a huudred 
years before. We botb bad special lu- 
vitatlons. Including passage from Bos
ton, but 1 aald wby bother to go to 
Boston wbeu we could just aa well 
take tlw. (rain for Concord at tbeCtyu- 
brldgestgtlon. He ‘̂equally ^decided 
that lt ilrOttld be ttaurd,,i^^wo'lHiiik- 
fnsredjrfMlbty-ately tnd tbeoî walked to 
the' ■tanbn.' reaaonlng of M ny things, 
aa usual.

;* WbcA tlw train stopped found 
ltpackedlnsld**ndout.' People stood 
denae on the platforms of the cars.) 
To our startled eyea tbey seemed to 
project from tbe windows, aud unless 
memory betraya me tbey lay atrewu 
npon tbe roofS llke brakemen alaln at 
tbo poat of duty. We remounted ths 
fame worn atopa of Porter’a station 
•nd began exploring North Cambridge 
for aome mtans of trunsiwrtation over
land to Concord, for we were tbat fat 
oa tbe rood by which tbe British went' 
and cams on the day of the battle. 
Tbe liverymen whom we appealed to 
received ua, aome wltb companion, 
some with derision, but In either mood' 
convinced us tbat we could not have 
hired n cat to attempt our conveyance, 
much leaa a horso or vehicle of any 
description. ’
:"lt waa a raw, windy day, very nn. 

like the. exceptionally hot April day. 
wben the routed redcoat*, puraued by 
tbe Coloniala. (led panting back to Bos
ton, with 'tbelr tongues banging ont 
like dog*,' bnt we could uot. take due 
comfort ln the vision of tbelr dlacom- 
flture. Wo could almoat envy tbem; 
for they bad st ienat got to Concord.
A swift proceeaioa of coaches, car- 
rlagea and bngglee. all going to Oon? 
cord, parsed na. Inert and helpless, on 
tbe sidewalk In the peculiarly cold 
mud of North Cambridge. We began 
to wonder If we might not atop one of 
tbem aud bribe It to take ua.

“I felt keenly tbe abame of defeat 
and tbe guilt of reaponsibillty for our 
Allure. aud ;wbeu a guy party of stu- 
dent* came toward us on the top of a 
tallyho. luxuriantly empty inside, we 
felt tbat our cbauce bad eome and our 
laat chance. He aald tbat If I would 
atop them and tell tbem wbo I was 
tbey would gladly, perhaps proudly, 
give us pasaage. I contended tbat If 
wltb bla far vaster renown be would 
approach them our auccesa would be 
aasured.

"While we stood, lost in tbla 'coateet 
of civilities,' tbe coacb passed us, wltb 
gay notea blown from tbe horns of tbe 
students, and theu Cleineus started in 
puraUit, encouraged wltb sbouta from 
tbo merry party, who could not Im
agine wbo wus trying to run them 
down, to a rivalry of speed. The uu- 
equal match could end only in one 
way, and I um glad I cannot recall 
what he said wbeu be cnuie back to 
me. Since tben I bave often wondered 
at tbe grief which would have wrung 
those blithe young hearts If they couli' 
have known tbat they might have liau 
the company of Mark Twain to Con 
cord tbat day nnd did oot.

••We bung about uuavnillugly In the 
bitter wind awhile longer .nnd then 
slowly, very slowly, made our way' 
home. We wished to pass ns inu<+ 

time ns possible In order to give prob
ability to the tlccelt wc Intended W 
practice, for we could not bear to own 
ourselves baffled In our boasted wis
dom of taking the train at Porter’s 
station and had agreed to say tbut we 
bad been to Concord, and got back 
Even after coming home to my boiiac 
we felt that our statement would lie 
wanting In verisimilitude without fur
ther delay, and; we crept quietly Into 
my library nnd made up a roaring fire 
oii the hearth and thawed ourselves 
out In the heat of It before we regained 
our courage for the undertaking. With 
all these precautions we failed, for 
when'our statement wns Imparted to 
the proposed victim she Instantly pro

nounced It unreliable, nnd we were left 

with It ou our bauds intact. I think 

the humor of this situation was finally 

a greater pleasure lo Clemens than nn 

actual visit to Concord would bnve 
been. Only n few weeks before his 
death be laughed our defeat over with 

one of my family In Bermuda and ex

ulted In our prompt detection.”

Where It Hurt*.

"Sny, I have nn awful pain. I won

der If It Is appendicitis? Cau you toll 

me on wlmt side one gets It?"
"Why, nn Hie Inside, of course.’l- 

Columbln Jester.

Bad. Seleetiom 

•■Oood.new me, 'Init (hat woman’s 

nnikoHp Is loud."
"It I* thnt. She should have used 

noiseless powdet."-Baltimore Ameri

can.

On the.Move.
Aseum-Do you think It’s true that 

Skinner has bought a.placo for him

self in society? Wlse-Ob, no! I'll 

bet lie’s only leased It, for he's liable 

to have to skip out at a moment’s no- 

tlcc.—Catholic Standard und Times.

Insuras Solitude,

The Man in the Chair I enjoy n quiet 

smoke. The Other-Well, you’ll never 

be troubled with crowds while you 

smoke cigars of thnt brnndl-Londnn 

Opinion. _______ ■

Do not make excuses to yourself for 

your failures, hut look them squarely 

iu the face nud study how to amid 

their repetition.

1

\

A  P u b l i c

N e c e s s ity

Deposit

Boxes

Rent

^  Bank while primarily 

organized to make money 

for the stockholders is

A Convenience 

And Public 

Neccessity
The Larger the list of customers 
the more extended the bank’s 
field of usefulness. The more 
help itcan tfve to its patrons, 
the more it can do for thefinan* 
dal interests of the community 
If you are Interested in the up
building of our community wa 
shall be glad to have you ident* 
ify yourself with this bank.

*

01 PO ISON , MONTANA. CspiU l $25,001

A. D. MAYNARD, M. A. MYHRE 

Vice President Ca*l

A home at hand for everyone 

Ffom Charles E. Redeker.

Now is. the time to get bargains!

$280 buy* a fine local residence let, full *iae, in Polion proper.
$400 will take a tplendid let oa E *t, in the be*t ntidenee iection,

$600 will buy a 25 ft. bueineee lot ea Fourth *t.
Only $875 thi* week for a good butineu lot right on Third dreet.
Another lot ea Third street farther up for $800.

. $175 and up for large residence lot* on beautitnl River*ide. The 
only lake front addition. -

Cloee in to the butine** dUlrict, a full use lot on Second (treet for 
$450.

A two-room houtc on a tplendid lot located on C etreet for only 
$700.

A full 50-foot corner buiinet* block on Third itreet for only $2400.
Special tale on a 15-room property, recently built, and a fine prop- 

oeitiea. Leok after tbie‘property.
Jiut $125 each for nice lot* on Polion Height*.

! $1200 will buy a nice .50-foot residence lot overlooking the lake on 
B (treet. Ha* two hou*e* on it, both rented.
I $900 only for a ftne hou*e and lot facing directly on the lake and 
Rivenide park. A very choice property.

$550 will buy two lot* 100 by 140 feet; corner location.
$50 will buy a fine reiidence lot at St. Ignatiui.
Four of the beat lot* in Dixon can now be had at price* that are 

right. Dixon ha* a great future.
$95 and up for A l lot* in the town of Dayton, along Flathead lake.
80-acre fruit farm near the lake at Angel Point, Ha* *ub*tantial 

building* complete. Term* given.
$900 buy* a 5-acre fruit tract; 4-room home with water. Near 

Dayton; a bargain.
$450 buy* five acre* of good fruit land at Roliin*.
80 acre* of fine rciervation land, lf Its good land you want, why 

investigate thi*.
Several fine lot* from $100 or up at the Hot Springs.
Lake front lot* at Lakeside addition to Rollins.
Splendid lot* for investment at ht. Marie* and Worley, Idaho, from ^  

$40 to $150 cach. v

As ihe pioneers in the Real Estaie business liere we can supply ^
any demands, and indeeo o.ler ihe iaryeit possible selection. No ^  
matter whether it be Lusn.tss blotkt, City Additions, Lake Shore

Irasti, Fruit Lands, Tin.bbr, Indian Lands or Relinquishments, W5

FIRE INSURANCE Companies. ^  
CHARLES E. REDEKER,

Poison, > Montana,

111 Shirt Waists,

To clean up llie balance of our n n » . 

mer Sliirt WaiMF and Skirts, «e  ulTer 

all waists, Including tlie Lingerie, 

Linen, Silk and Lace. 25 per cent off 

the regular value.

F. L. GRAY GO 

The One Price Store

Do not I'all lo will on Carter w l.ui 

in need of embroidery.

All Lawns at cost at Carters.

STlvAYED-Sorrelgelding, bramVd 

8 tt ilii — in top ball', quarter c im 'Ic 

J in rigbt front lioof. i J-'rom ranch in .if 

W. Irvine's place. Finder please 

'•leave word al this office and receive 

i reward.

VCMJ 1’TCNT—New lour room Ixmiso 

good well water in liratulvlew. In

quire at this office. ■ •


